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IMTltil J

Interior of Handsome State Institution Destroyed at an

Early Hour This Morning ,

ONE PATIENT LOSES HIS LIFE IN THE FIRE ,

Another is So Badly Burned that it is Doubtful if He Lives

Heroic and Cool-Headed Work on the Part of Officers

and Others Saves Many Lives and Much Property.

I'roiii Mondny'n Dally

\\\i\ Fire thlH morning completely gutted
thu Htntu hospital for the insnno , lo-

cated on the lilll twound u luilf miles
northoBHt of tlio oity. The work of do-

fttruotlon

-

WIIH as thorough as It wan poi-

Blblo

-

for llro to iniiko it nnd the once
handsome iiniln hulliUng and its wiiiKH-

ixro lloorloss niul roofless whllo the win-
down , doors mid casings Imvo boon on-

tlroly
-

removed.-
Tlio

.

walls Htand an a monument to the
thoroughness and (skill oftlio ImlldurH ,

with scarcely a fault. Tlioro are no-

criiokH and nothing to indlcato to the
casual observer but that they are just an-

Hafo and strong ns the day they wore
completed , with the oxooption of the
main or original building. There the
destruction WUH nioro coniploto owing
to the faot that nioro wood work had
boon UHOd and bocanso of tholiigh tower
whloh , when it foil , carried away HOIII-

Oof the weaker portions of the wall. The
gratings rotnain in the windows and the
exterior of the Institution is appar-
outly

-

in good condition for rebuilding.
All the ward roouifl , the otlloors'

quarters , the parlors and every room
ittul nlnunf in tlio iiiiiin luitlilimr unit tlm
two wings wore destroyed , but by thu
fortunate circumstance that the llro
started in the west end and worked its
way east against the wind the othur
buildings were saved. Those include
the ohapol , laundry , kitchen , engine
benne , boiler room , the storehouse , burn
and other department *) of a value up-
preaching that of the portion dent my ml

The Ktandpipo being built end which
is now up as high as the top of the en-

gine
¬

house would have prevented the
loss had it been completed , but the im-

provement
¬

was commenced too late or
the llro started to early too use the pro-

tection a thorough llro system would
have atl'ordod , and early in the light the
water from the small wooden tank was
exhausted and the pumps were not able
to keep up the pressure required , al-

though
¬

they wore in operation con-

Htantly
-

since 4 o'clock.
When the the was llrst noticed it was

in the tuuuol which contained the
HI on m pipes , wmur pipes aim oiocmo
light wires , under the middle wing on
male side. Smoke was discovered com-

ing
¬

into the ward about H15.: Kvory-

olVort was made to control the llro , but
the water supply waa soon exhausted
nnd the impossibility of saving the
building was 00011 apparent , although
efforts wore continued until the llro hud
entered the oust wing. When it was
evident that a borlous conflagration was
imminent , an alarm was sounded in-

town. . This was at 1:30: , and the re-

sponse
¬

on the part of Norfolk ilromou
was prompt and vigorous. In a very
ehort time the hook and ladder truck
and two hose carts wore on the scene.
But the iuollloionoy of water supply
soon rendered impossible anything
more than the work of assisting in sav-

ing
¬

furniture and uioveablo articles ,

in which work the firouiou , as well as
citizens , rendered very material help.

The roaring and force of the llro wore
terrilllc. Cinders , metal shingles nnd
other material wore carried high in the
uir and to a long distance from the
building. The grounds to the south-
west

¬

were literally covered with cinders ,

chnrrod woodjand other material borne
upward by the power of the heat nud-
dropped. .

The work of rescuing the male
patients was begnn'enrly , as there was
urgent need and their lives wore
threatened morojseriously each momoiit
they remained. Thejsmoke soon became
dense and the heat intense so that the
work of rescue was no easy task. To
this danger was also added the ex-

tremely
¬

excited condition of the patients
who became frantic with the threatened
calamity. Many of them were induced
to leave their cells with great diillculty
and nftor they wore taken out several
wore determined to return to their
"homo. "

The lira advanced so rapidly that this
work was incomplete and after the
majority of the patients in the malt
wards had beeu removed , it was fount
that several remained in their cells aftei
the ordinary means of escape were cm-

off. . One of these was released by out
ting away the stone in which the win
(low gratings were sot. Ho was frauti
with terror and not without reason a:

hia escape was effected without a mo-

meut to spare. Ho was almost suffo-

cated by smoke when removed and hac

Injured himself severely by butting hi
head against the bars in his frantic cf
forts to got out. His back was alsc-

Ladly burned and after the outranci
was effected his rescuers had consider

able diillculty in removing him nnd
wore compelled to resort to severe
measures to got him out of the burning
structure. His inline was E. Jnsperson
and it in thought that he is so badly in-

jured
¬

ho will not recover.-

Thn
.

olllclals concede that at least ono
male patient was burned. Ills name
was Victor Kaspor of Golfax county.-
Ho

.

was removed with the others but
was determined to return to his cell and
his persistence llnally resulted in what
ho may have considered success , but
which was fatal to him. lloally when
the excitement that prevailed is consid-
ered

¬

and the time the lire started , with
the determination of the patients to re-

turn , it in marvellous that not nioro
wore destroyed.

Another in ono of the upper stories
was released with no time to sparo.
Ono of the workmen on the stnndpipo
climbed a pipe on the outsldo of the
building and gave the patient the key to
its grating , which had been attached to-

ho end of a (Ishpolo. The rescuer was
xlmost suffocated with smoke and does
lot understand how the patient man-
iged

-

to keep from suffocation but the

KOIl

key wnp no sooner in ins reach than lie
Drubbed it aud was not slow in making
sure of the life and liberty which the
llt of steel represented.

When all the male patients wore as-

sembled on the grounds to the west of
the building a count revealed the fact
that only one was missing and this was
the ono who lost his life in the burning
liuilding.

There were !! 00 patients in the build-
K

-

of whom 201! were men and 5)7) wore
women. Many of these were "trusties"-
nnd woiked as hard ns anyone to save
the other patients and the furnishings
of the building.

The engines were quickly started
after the alarm was turned in nnd the
electric lights were run until the wires
wore burned , thus giving the rescuers
sutllciout light in which to work during
nil important time. The greater por-

tion
¬

of the furniture , clothing nud other
furnishings in the mnlo ward was de-

stroyed
¬

because of the rapid work of the
tire and the lack of assistance.-

Whllo
.

the work in the west wing wns
under way at nu early hour , the electric
light wires were burned off nud the res-

oner * wore left in total darkness. Mnny-
of them were unacquainted with the
building nnd several were somewhat
frightened by the thought that they
might not be able to find the way out.
Lanterns and other means of lighting
wore soon employed , however , until the
welcome daylight came to the nid of the
rescuers.

The work in the original or center
section aud in the east wing , containing
the women's ward , was more deliberate.
The women patients were all gathered
on the grounds south of the building
near the entrance to the driveway.
They were considerably excited but
wore well qoutrollod by their attendants
nud their fears quieted ns far ns pos
sible.

After the pntionts were snvod the
work wns directed toward saving the
contents of the building , with very ex-

celleut results. The furniture , bedding
cnrpots , clothing nnd almost everything
in the main building nud enst wing
wore carefully removed nnd but little ol-

it wns damaged.
When it was seen that the east wing

wns doomed nud nfter nil the furniture
had been removed , the doors aud win-
dows and screens wore pried loose nuc-

cnrried to a place of safety. The brai
fixtures to the water system were like-
wise saved nud many of the steau

) radiators were removed BO that the losi-

in the east and central portions of tin

structure WIH reduced to the minimum.-

In
.

Mil * uvilc the olllcvrH mid attend-
nuts \\cru nmtnrlitlly assisted by Nor-

folk
¬

llrumon and town people , who weio
them In largo numbers , nnd who
woiked with untiring energy , except
a few who evidently wont for the
solo purpose of soolng what they could
and didn't propose to have their sense of
curiosity disappointed by undertaking
to liolp. The asylum olllolals greatly
appreciated the work done by the Nor-

folk dromon and people nnd nro ready
to concede muoh of the credit for what
was saved to thorn. The olllclals of-

conrso stralnod every nerve but tholr
knowledge of the situation made it In-

cuinbont
-

upon them to direct and ad-

vise.

-

. Purnlturo.boddlng. , doors nnd win-
dows

¬

wore strewed about the grounds ,

among which was much private prop-

erty
¬

belonging to the olllcors nnd oni-

ploycH.

-

. As usual at such calamities
there wore thosu with an eye to prollt
and it was early found necessary to
post guards over the loose property. In
the work of saving life nud proportyja-
nuinbor of narrow oscnpos wore experi-
enced

¬

nnd seine of the workers wore
particularly daring ; compulsion almost
being necessary to keep thorn out of-

danger. . It is hoped that if the calam-
ity

¬

results in nothing else , it may bo
the moans of restoring HOIIIO of the
patients to their senses ns a severe
shook or searo occasionally will do.

Superintendent Teal early notified
the governor of the disaster nud ho wns
advised to forward the patients to Lin-

coln and Hastings nt once. The super-
intendent

¬

explained , however , that ho
could provide for his charges tempora-
rily

¬

and ns the Lincoln nnd Hastings
asylums uro already well filled , the tem-
porary

¬

care of the inmates hero wns
deemed the best expedient.

Many of thorn will therefore bo nc-

commodnted
-

for the present in the
chnpol , the laundry and the largo barn
which are being placed in readiness for
their reception. Several nro so nearly

NOItrOLK

recovered that they will be paroled and
a number of county have tele-
graphed

¬

that they can care for those
from their respective counties until the
institution can bo rebuilt.

The board of public lands nnd build-
ings

¬

nud Dr. Green , superintendent of
the Lincoln nsyluni , will be hero tonight
to consult with the officers as to what
immedinto nnd future steps shall bo-

t.iken toward caring for the patients.
The cost of rebuilding will also bo esti-

mated
¬

nud the work of rebuilding nud
refurnishing the gutted portion will
probably bo undertaken in the nonr-
future. .

The work of putting up beds nud pre-

paring
¬

tempornry quarters for the pa-

tents
¬

wns commenced before the build-
ing

¬

censed to burn nud has since been
prosecuted with energy. The barn is
being thoroughly cleaned nud cots put
up nud all the nvnilablo tooui in the
buildings romniniug will bo devoted to
their uso.

Anticipating that the wind might
change , Steward Walker had a force of
men employed as soon ns they could be
spared from the immediate rescue work
in protecting the remaining buildings.
All the loose woodwork which might
take fire wns removed , wet blnnkets
were untied to the windows nud men
wore stationed on top with buckets of
water nud chemicals to immediately
stop nny sign of nn outbreak of llnuie ,

but the precaution , while wise , wns not
needed. The wind maintained its di-

rection
¬

and although the oud of the
east wing was within n few feet of the
storehouse , the wind cnrried the cinders
nud (sparks west nnd south nud the
buildings were saved with scarcely nu-

effort. .

There nro ninny opinions ns to how
the fire might have been stopped or pre-

vented
¬

nud several of them were tried ,

but were unnvniliug. Sovernl mistnkes-
iu construction were nlso found. For
instance , there was no fire wnll in the
building nud the fire worked along the
entire length of roof without lot or-

hindrnnco. . A fire wnll or two extend-
ing

¬

to the roof nud with iron doors to
close might have stayed the fire without
the use of a pint of water , as it burned
very slowly , working east against the
wind. Again , there wns no way ol
shutting off the water nnd nfter the
pipes entering the building had burned
off , all the wnter wns wasted , going out
through these burned pipes.

Before the fire hnd fnirly commenced
burning in the enst wing it wns out iu
the west eiid nnd the walls were cooling

although it will bo some bourn before
tno ruins can bo I'litcrcd with safety as-

tin - ground is covered with hot stone ,

brick , inutnl and embers , besides there
may bu pitfalls below nnd loosened
building material nbovo to threaten.

The pntionts were served witli break-
fast

¬

nlxjut 8 o'clock , the meal consisting
of bread , hot coffee aud othur eatables
easily prepared. The saving of the
kitchen made this possible. The officers
and employes wore not oerved with
breakfast until all the immedinto work
required had boon performed , and some
of thorn wore docldodly.weak nud woru-
whou the work waa done.

The building burned was nil of brick
with stotio bnsomont , nnd consisted of
the central structure nud three wings.
The main odiflco wns erected in 1880-

nnd was 2 11 foot long with nn average
width of 50 foot , four stories high. It
contained the officers' quarters , parlors ,

reception room nud six wnrds. Two
wings wore erected shortly nftor the
main building was put up , extending
north from either end , each 87 by 00

feet , nnd four stories high. In 1897

another wing wns put np extending
west from the north end of the west
wing , and this was 128 foot by 87 foot ,

four stories high. Figures are not
nvnllnblo as to what tl o buildiugs co9t
but the estimate placed upon them by
the superintendent is $j ,'0000. As the
walls remain prncticnlly intact nnd much
furniture was saved , ns well nq n largo
number of the interior doors nud win-

dows

¬

, the loss will probably not exceed
75000. There wns no insurance on the
building or its contents

Citizens' Meeting.
From TaosiUy's Dally.

Realizing that the removal of nil the
patients of the hospital to other institu-
tions

¬

might moan the possible aban-

donment
¬

of the Norfolk asylum , for
the timojbeing nt lonst , n meeting of
citizens was held yesterday nfternoon nt
the city hall for the purpose of offering
such assistance to the officials of the

TIUC HOSPITAL THE INSANE.

clerks
hospital ns might help thorn tide over
the emergency nud retnin the institu-
tion

¬

hero.
The mooting wns organized by the

election of Mayor Koonigsteiii ns chair-
nan and W. H. Bucholz as secretary.-

iVfter
.

a free discussion of the terrible
calamity that has befallen the Norfolk
lospitnl , a committee of ten wns ap-

oiuted
-

to take charge of the matter of
rendering such assistance ns seems nec-

essary
¬

, the committee consisting of J.-

B.

.

. Barues.Fathor WalshJohn 11 Hays ,

W. H. Johnson , 0. 0 Cow , W. H-

.Bucholz
.

, G. A. Luikart , W. N. Huse ,

D. J. Koenigsteiu , Burt Mapes.
Arrangements were made for the em-

ployment
¬

of ten guards to patrol the
grounds last night under the charge of-

hief of the Fire Department Hartford ,

: o prevent theft of property ahd to as-

sist
¬

the oillcets iu the care of their pa-

tients
¬

where necessary.
After the meeting had adjourned the

committee of ten held a sesbiou nud de-

cided
¬

to meet the members of the board
of public lauds and buildings , who were
expected last evening. It was also de-

cided
¬

to send some tents out to the
grounds to be used in case they were
needed. This wns done , but Dr. Teal
found places for all the patients under
roof last night , so the tents were not re-

quired.
¬

.

Daily Excursions to Buffalo nnd
New York

via the Nickle Plato road. Through
trains to New York City without
change. Vestibuled sleeper.-; Chicago to-

Boston. . Dining cars on all trains.
Meals served on Amoricnu Club plan at
from as cents to § 1. Write John Y-

.Cnlahnii
.

, general agent , 111 Adams
street , Chicago , for particulers.

SIS to Buffalo Pan-American and Re-

turn
¬

SIS.
Tickets on sale daily via the Nickle

Plato road , good returning ten days
from dnte of snlo. Especially low rates
for 15 to 80 days limit Chicago tc

Buffalo nud return. Tickets nt lowesl-

rntes to all points enst. John Y. Cala-

hau , general ngent , 111 Adams street
Chicago. Chicago city ticket office 11-

1Adauis street.-

Wlint

.

felmll Wo lliivt lur
This question arises in the familj

every da'y. Let us answer it todny
Try Jell-O , n delicious dessert. Pre-

pared iu two minutes. No bnkiug ! ndc

hot wnter nud set to cool. FlnvorsL-

PIIIOU
-

, ornuge , rnspberry nnd strnw-
berry. . At your grocers. 10 cents.

Remarkably Small Loss of Life
at Hospital Yesterday.

WERE ONLY TWO FATALITIES.

Superintendent Teal Shows Wonder-
ful

-

Executive Ability in Bringing
Order Out of Chaos for the Provi-
sion

¬

of Patients.
From Tuesday's Dnily-

.It
.

was n mnttor of wonder to those
who saw the order thnt had been
brought out of chaos nt the Norfolk hos-

pital
¬

for the insnue Inst evening , nftor
witnessing the devnstntion of the con-

ilngratlon
-

iu the morning. By night-
fall

¬

, Dr. Tenl had a place provided for
every person to sleep and ench was
given n good comfortable bed. True ,

Home of the beds wore made on the lloor ,

but many of them hnd cots nnd springs ,

and after the excitement of the day it is
doubtful if any complained of not bein-
nblo to sleep. The femnlo pntlouts
were quartered in the chapel , while the
men wore given places in the engine
house , over the kitchen , in the barns
nnd in the storehouse. The offices hnd
boon removed to the carpenter shop ,

where the desks of the superintendent ,

physician and bookkeeper wore crowded
into n small space , aud whore n tele-
phone

¬

had been erected.-
At

.

midnight all was peaceful about
the grounds aud sloop hung heavily over
the officers , attendants and patients.
The gaunt walls of the burned building
reared their uncovered heads toward
the heavens , the only sound to break
the stillness of the night being the
creaking of the iron cornices iu the
breeze which had now commenced to
blow vigorously. The lawns on either
side of the building were strewn with
furniture which had been taken from
the burning structure , guarded by ten
sentries provided by the citizens' com-

mittee
¬

of Norfolk. Tnis morning every-
one

¬

was up and doing early nbout the
hospital , nnd bronkfnst was served prac-
tically

¬

on time to employes aud patients.
The general dining room wns utilized ns
far ns it would accommodate the pa-

tients
¬

, aud the remainder were served
on the Inwu , a la picnic style.

Two members of the committee on
public lauds nud buildings , Geo. D-

.Folmer.
.

. laud commissioner , nnd G. W-

.Mnrsh
.

, secretnry of state , arrived last
evening to view the situation. They
were accompanied by J. L. Greene ,

superintendent of the Lincoln hos-

pital
¬

, and R. J. Chaucey , repre-

senting
¬

Governor Savngo. They were
mot at the train by n committee of Nor-
folk business men nud accompanied to
the Oxunrd , where they took supper.
About ! ) o'clock they drove out to
the hospital nud held a conference with
Dr. Teal. When they left Lincoln they
hnd expected to be obliged to remove nil
the patients to Lincoln aud Hastings at
once , but when they saw the excellent
arrangements that had been made by-

Dr. . Teal , they concluded thnt such a
step was not wholly necessary. It was
decided to take 80 patients to Hastings
today , aud nfter another conference
this morning the decision was reached
thnt nbout the same number more will
be taken to Lincoln tomorrow. This
will leave 150 patients here to be cared
for , which Dr. Teal can easily do.

The 80 patients for Hastings were
sent on the noon Elkhoru train , iu
charge of attendants. Two coaches
were taken out to the hospital switch ,

half a mile from the institution , where
they were [.loaded. Thou the coaches
were brought to town and attnched to
the regnlnr pnsseuger train , and they
will nrrive nt Hnstings at nbout 5 o'clock
this evening. Before they left nil the
pntieiits wore given n good dinner nt
the hospital. It is expected to send the
patients for Lincoln on the noon train
tomorrow.

After viewing the scene of the fire ,

the board found that the walls of the
building are in much better condition
than seemed possible. They nre neither
sprung or cracked , nnd with the excep-

tion
¬

of the administration portion of the
building , hardly a brick is missing.
This favorable condition of the walls is
attributable largely to the fact that very
little water was thrown on them when
they were hot. Architect Stitt made nn
inspection of the wnlls nfter they hnd
begun to cool , nnd ho gnve it ns his
opinion the damage to the structure
will not exceed one-third what it would
cost to rebuild. The members of the
board present did not give nu opinion ns-

to what would be done , but it seemed
to bo agreed that the now wing could
be repaired nt n cost not to exceed
$7,000 , nud by utilizing the chapel ,

power house , kitchen , laundry nnd store-

house , nil of which nro equipped with
heat nnd electric lights , this would ou-

nble

-

the institution to nccommodate 150-

or more permnuently , or until the whole
building is put iu 'condition to receive
patients.

Superintendent Tenl , Dr. Young nnd
Steward Walker deserve unstinted
prniso for the cool-bended , deliberate
and successful manner in which thej
directed affairs at the Norfolk hospita
for the insane during the disastrous fire

I yesterday morning and their efforts have
undoubtedly resulted more successful !}

than any previous fire of n similar char
acter. Their energy was untiring nud

nchluudonbtedly put in tlio hardest ,

nest wearing day's work of his life , be-

ginning nt the early hour the lire started
nnd continuing until late last iiight ,

completing temporary accommodations
or the patients.-

Dr.
.

. Teal was everywhere and nnyoiio-
vho witnessed the results of his manage-
nent

-

wns impressed with his uuusunl-
udguiout under the trying conditions.-
Iis

.

ndvico WP.S sought frequently nud
vas always given with surprising cool-
toss and deliberntion. During the dny
10 bore stnins of wntor nud chouiicnls
lint told of his enrly fight with the flro-

fioud nud his deshabille nttiro indicated
that he wns not long in reaching the
scene nfter the alarm sounded nnd thnt
10 didn't tnko time to change it during
the dny. During the height of the ex-

citement
¬

ho thought of the comfort of
the patients nud ordered them served
with their brenkfnst. Ho nlso consid-
ered

¬

the future nud while the fire wns
yet under way had arrangements for
heir temporary care well iu hand.-

It
.

is claimed by those in position to-

enow that no fire in nn eleemosynary
ustitution iu the United States , where

the conflagration assumed the magui-
ude

-

of the one here yesterday , has re-

sulted
¬

iu such a small fatality list as here.-

Souio
.

two years ago the hospital for in-

sane
¬

nt Ynuktou wns burned , aud the
oss of life amounted to more than 00-

mtionts. . A few yenr.s enrlier a similnr-
ustitution burned at Dnubury , Mass. ,

when more than 100 lives were lost.
Even iu the penitentiary lire at Lincoln
ust spring , where the service of the city

fire department and an adequate water
supply were available , nud whore nil
ho inmntes were sane persons , two lives
voro lost. It is the most difficult under-
akiiig

-

to attempt to move insane per-

sons
¬

during an excitement like thnt of-

yesterdny , becnnso they nro obstinate
and will not do as told , and the marvel-
s thnt nil the 800 patients could be

safely removed from tLeir rooms nnd-

wnrds nt an early hour in the morning ,

nud only suffer the loss of two lives. In
many cases the patients after being
ukeu from the burning building would

slip away from the attendants aud re-
urn to their apartments. Victor Kas-

per , who was cremated , was taken out
of the building twice , but wheu ho
could not be accounted for after the fire
was over it was concluded that he must
mvo again escaped the attention of the
itteudaut and re-entered the building.-

A
.

similar experience was had with E-

.Jaspersou
.

, who was so badly burned
that he died yesterday forenoon. He-

ersisted) in returning to the building ,

md finally was taken out through n

window from which the grating had to-

be pried away , but by that time he was
so badly burned that he could not re-

cover.
¬

. Every employe on the premises
s entitled to share with Dr. Teal the

credit of rescuing the unfortunates un-

der
¬

their care , as nil worked with a will
o save life , many even risking their

own lives to save those of their charges.
Many amusing nnd many pathetic in-

cidents
¬

were enacted at the Norfolk
hospital for the insane yesterday morn-

ing
¬

while it was being destroyed by fire.
The most impressive , however , was that
of a patient , who , after the west wing
was eutirely destroyed , mourned the
stairway he had been used to ascending
and which was still standing against
the wall climbed to the top nud was
nbout to step off into space when he was
arrested by the voice of an officer who
asked : "Where nre you going , ? "
to which he replied : "I'm going homo. "
The institution was all the home many
of its inmates knew and its destruction
was sincerely mourned. When they
were frightened by the unusual com-
motion

¬

they wanted to return "home"
even though that home was enwrapped
in flames. Ono poor fellow did go-

"home" and perished iu the heat.
Though several of them may have lost
all other human instinct they still loved
home. The ordinary impression is thnt-
an insane asylum is anything but a de-

sirable
¬

place of abode but these in-
stances

¬

teach that however undesirable
it might be considered , to those patients
it represented their all and they loved it
with whatever love they wore capable.
They had been accustomed to nn outing
each day and uinny supposed thnt they
were enjoying their usnnl outing ,

though somewhat extended , and when
meal time and bed time cnme they were
nuxious to return home. It will prob-
nbly

-

be mnuy dnys before they entirely
forget the home that was destroyed.

IMPORTED

Stransky Steel = Ware
QUADRUPLE COATED.-

A

.

little higher in price , but outlasts a
dozen pit-res of so-called cheap enameled
ware.

For mlc lit

ALBERT DEGNER'S.


